
PUNCH IN CANADA.

THE PEPPERBURY FAMILY.

* MR. PETER PEPPERBURY, SENIOR, AND HIS DEALINGS IN GENERAL
AND PARTICULAR; OF HIS COACH, COACHMAN, AND HORSES ;
FAMILY HERALDRY; oF MR. PETER PEPPERBURY,
JUNIOR, lItS ENTRANCE INTO THE WORLD OF BUSINESs,
AND Is EXIT THEREFRoM.

C Hl APTE R II .- (CONTINUED.)

UT we have not donc with the cavalry of the PFp-) PERBURY FAMILY. it would be a breach of duty Io
get through " stables" withîout having inspected the
animals of which Mr. PEPPERBURY, Junior, boast-3 ed Ihimself the owner ; and hîere, we may just as well
(Io it now as hereafter, we shall give a sketch of
Mr. PETER PEPPERPURY's Son and hîeir (?). The
yoIng gentleman vas rising twenty-three; lie was
a thin youth, so thn that le niglt aimost have crept
throug a kcy-hole, without tearing his breeches in
the wars ; of Medium licight, and a trifle k nock-

kneed; Dame Nature made his legs in order to show the contrari-
ness of ber ispîon ; the fiicr's legs were just that sort of' legs
that look as if they were made for nothing eise than to take a firi
clip of the barrcl of a hiorse ; while thosc of the son whcn lie was
set, not seated, on the outside of his rosinante, protruded at an angle
like those of a pair of compasses. He had a dissipated, untiwhole-
some complcxion; vatery eyes ai sandy hair, and not the slighit-
est vestige of a heard. le was a spooney of the first class. Ie
had snoked away his complexion, nd was fast drinking awxay his
eyes. Taken fron school at tle earli age of sixteen, MR. PETER
PEPPERBmUrIY, Junior, vas thiru t iio a Counting-hiouse. With l
no natural abilities, less application, andi tlhe laziest oung rascal
in existence, the amount of knowledtge possessed by himtti at that
age may readily be divined]. No cnergy on tle part of is master
could drive inio himin the sliglhtest possible acquaintance vith anylanguage but lins owni--lhe suek at the first sentence of the " Pro-
pria quo imaribus,'" and in Matluemnatics lie never could be driven
to the "Ass's bridge." HIistory, Geography, the Sciences, were to
him a sealed book, and the very extent of' his knowledge was the
beingr able to read, write, an] cilher, and these hu:ible acquire-
ments i pos5e]sed but imperfectly. Do you stare. reader. Do
you doubt We coulid show you h1ti l undr ed s if PE'PER BURYS,
Jinior, turcd out intto this wixde world wth no more priion for
tleir tmarch ihrmohi it, thai that of this unf(rtunate youth.

Shall Putmchi fo ilow limt] through his career ? It is int necessary.
At tiis tunmntt, Mr. PET EI P EPPERBURY N iul in ini itliht Í-
steps of his predtcessors of the saie cia-s. le has passed lis
time betwcen his coutinting house, and as little of that as possile,
the bar rouom,-tie billiard rooi, and othuer still more disreputable
places. IIe is already damaged in constittion ; broughit tup in a
Vicious nianie r and on faise prinîcipIcs, lie vas a nman, inu his habitsand pursuits, before lue ever was a boy ; a Man, did wexc say !PUNclI was oblivious; lie liad flot one trait of maunhiood about
hin; le culd drink, swear, smoke and gaible, aid dIo vorse
thgings Ihuan these, but ie was utterly un-skilled in those tmuanlîy pur-suits whichi English youths are accustomuedl to follov. Ile could
neither shoot, tence, box, swin, skate, or play cricket ; lie could
not even ride, tlhotugh he kept a couple of hoîrses ; hue was as feeble
of body a of' uind, and no wonder, for under the infamtous systemn
of education generally prevailing in thue country in which lhe lived,
no attention hiad been paid to eitlter. le kept a couple of horses-
spider - shianked, lierring - barreled, narrow - chested, cat-hianmed
brutes, that wxould not have carried a muan, of xxi ghît and iichtes,
over a thrce feet hurdle ; but Mr. PETER PEPPERBURY, Junior,
who had not that almost intuiive acuaiiratce with horse-flesh
which characterizes a vell bred English gentleman, thotght in hisignorance, that these wasby thin limbed quadru p eds were wellbred horses; the animalis, in thuis latter respect, were just suited totheir rider.

Mr. PETER PEPPERBURY, Junior, at the time at which we
Write, having finished ! his mercantile education under the auspi-es of his respected father, is going to start on his own account, inpartnership with another young gentleman, of simnilar habits, edu-
cation and fitness. The precious pair have raised a few hundreds

between tlem, and PUNcH knows the end of the matter as well as
if lie had lived to see it and chronicle it ; for bas it not been the
end of sone scores before ? Mr. PETER PEPPERBURY, Junior,
and bis partner, Mr. DUNCAN MCSrIcKEMI, vill go through three
years of speculation, endormiiig, acceptng, discoUnting, lemon-col-
ored kid gloves, perfuiery, jewellery, horse-flesh, billiards, and
divers detrimiental imcunbrances ir pefticoats, and some fine mor-
ning Iwili make their appearance in, that mneincholy COtrîlumn of the
Official Gazette which nakes due record Of cornnercial defalca-
tions; in some three nonils after tiat, tiere will be visible over
the door of an offce in that street, " where ierchants most do
congregate," a black patch on a door post, withî the inscription, in
white letters, " Mr. PETER PEPPERURY, JUNIOR, Broker and
General Agent!" That talented young gentleman, not having
been able successfuIly to manage his own business, will undertake
to Inanage that of tle wiole mercantile coummuunitv, if it wilil oni
be ass enougli to let hitm.

The education, habits and manners of ihis voung gentleman are
those precisely of a large class. It is very disgracei that it should
be so, bot PUNcH is a stern recorder of facts. It mtust always be
the case in a country which pursues the vicious systen of bringing
its youth into public life, befbre the youth of other and wiser cono-
tries have left off cricket, and been emancipated from the fifth
form. This svstem is the best that can he desired for naking
young men drunkards, gamiblers, idlers and siwndlers; whether
under it we shall have sound statesmen, able lawyers, skilful phy-
sicians, and lonest imerchants, is quite anotlher natter.

Unifrtinately, society docs not frown down these delinquencies.
Impudence and extravagance are nistaken fbr spirit; a flaring style
of dress, brilliant cravats, gaudy jewellery, and clothues eut in the
mnost antic style, are considered necessary to give the appearance
ot' a gentleman, though in other countries that we could name,
gentlemen are conspicuous for the plainness antd neatness of their
apparel.

In our next chapter we shall probably have occasion to notice
the saine defects in the education of other mîueubers of the P>EPPER-
BURY family. Our object is Io reibrm abuses; to point out defects
in our social system. Punch has a horror of snobs, vhether in
ligi station or Iow; whether they be male or female; for it is a
mistake to suppose thuat snobism is confined to the poor; the great-
est snobs we have ever met with, have beeti those wiho hold their
heads high in the world.

A SONG FOR THE TIMES.

'Tis idle sitting down to slcep,
When the snow is falling, boys, -

When the wind is fit to sveep
With a blast appalling, boys.

Be the distance 'er so fir,
A nd the sufi"ring hard to paint,
Never let the heart be faint!
Bear in mind the promise quaint,
Written by an ancient saint!

Aide - lui, le Bon Dieu t'aidera.

On this earth, there's never one,
But his doorm is sorrow, boys,-

Yet for every roother's son,
Joy coumes oit the morrow, boys.

Patience, Patience, Io! a star
Glimn'ring ere the lighît appear,
Tells the brighter day is near!
Are ye men that ye should fear t
Lo, the word men's learts to cheer !

Aid - oi,, e Boi Dieu t'aidea.

Rolling on, and on, and on,
Hard years aur hopes will baulk, boys,

But nothing yet on earth was won
By wasting time in talk, boys.

Up! be stirring, labor wins
Dame Fortune's siniles. Strain every nerve
And work, and work, and never swerve,
Energetic toit must serve
To nake ye rich, so ye deserve.

Aide - loi, le Bon ile 'aidera


